The Williams Airway Intubator (often colloquially called the Tudor Williams Airway) is an oral airway devised by Robert Tudor Williams (1928 Williams ( -2017 Figure) . During an era pre-dating video laryngoscopy and the widespread availability of affordable flexible bronchoscopy (FB), the device was useful when direct laryngoscopy failed. In correspondence to the British Medical Journal, Dr. Williams reported an 85% first attempt success rate for tracheal intubation in 500 patients performed by medical and non-medical personnel. 2 Prior to commercial production, the Williams Airway Intubator was originally constructed by modifying a Portex Guedel airway (Smiths Medical, Hythe, UK) such that the distal half was open on its lingual surface, and the proximal half was in the shape of a cylindrical tunnel. 1 The tubular proximal half served to immobilize the endotracheal tube in the midline, and the open distal segment controlled its trajectory with an element of maneuverability.
Although not primarily intended as a guide for FB, the current Williams Airway Intubator (Mainline Medical Inc., Norcross, GA, USA) has had a second lease on life in this role fulfilling many criteria of the ideal intubating airway. Lamenting the lack of widespread availability of FB in 1981, Dr. Williams described his intubating airway as an alternative, simple, low-cost intubation adjunct. 1 Its enduring popularity almost four decades later is a testament to its functionality.
